
CarboDdale
ITALIAN CELEBRATION.

An lavlsstloa fro as Rom's Mayor 10 !
- " Cekmy ia Tkts City.
Gabriel Puglanlo today received let-

ter for the Italian society of thla city
In which was enoloaed an Invitation
from the mayor of Rome Inviting the
colony to be present at the quarterly
centennial celebration held at Home

Sept SO. 1895. and lasting; for
one week. During; that time the entire
nation suspend work and gather to-
gether and enjoy the festivities. All
representatives of Italy and all colonies
In foreign countries are Invited to be
present. Special rates on alt steam-
ship lines and railroads are secured,
and many persons from this country
wlU attend ithese events. If any colony
Is unable to send a. delegates, the mayor
requests that a word of congratulation
and encouragement at least be sent,
that they may know that citizens of
America remember thm and have
their welfare at heart. The Invitation
will be presented at the next meeting
of the Italian society In ithls city and
acted upon. Possibly they may decide
to send a delegation from this city dur-
ing the event.

CLERGYMAN TO LEAVE TOWN.

Rsv. A. Jones, of WeUh Congregational
Chnrca, Contemplates a Change.

The Rer. A. Jones, the pastor of the
Welsh Congregational church, Is con-

templating a change in his residence
In the course of a few months. Mr.
Jones has made many friends during
his stay In Carbondale, and he will
bs greatly missed. He was a forcible
Speaker and an advanced thinker and
has always been prominent In the
church work In this city.

' During the remaining months of his
toy Mr. Jones will preach a concluding

series of sermons, commencing Sunday,
Aug. 11. In this series he will take
tils hearers through a Bible review,
from Genesis to Revelations, and a re-

view of the leading doctrines of the
universal doctrines of the Christian
church, from the point of view of the
characterlstlo progressive religious
thought of the present times.

Mr. Pengelly Improving.
' Thomas Pengelly, of Blrkett street,
iwho was tojured by falling off of a
gravity excursion train on Tuesday,
July 30. Is rapidly Improving. The at-

tending physicians at Emergency hos-

pital, where he Is confined, say that
they never 'had a better patient, con-

sidering the serious nature of his Ill-

ness. Mr. Pengelly has no remem-

brance of how the accident occurred.
All that he can remember Is of passing
through the last coach of the train and
some one giving him a sandwich. As
he reached the door he took one bite,
and as he stepped to 'the platform he
has a faint recollection of his foot
slipping, and when he recovered con-

sciousness he was lying In tht hospital.

Mileage Books Stolen.
Friday a notice to the passenger con-

ductors of this division of the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad from the
general office at Albany was received,
stating that the ticket office of the
company had been broken into on the
night of Aug. 1 and mileage books Nos.
6665 to 5669, series "M," both inclusive,
five books, were tolen. Any person
presenting the same Will be promptly
arrested.

Accident to a Child.
lA child of Chief P. E. MofTVtt, while

playing around a hay-cutt- er yesterday
afternoon, had one of his fingers near-
ly severed from his hand. Dr. Gillis
dressed the wound. It was fortunate
that the accident was not more serious.

BRIEF MENTION.

IMlss Grace N. Smith, of Garfield ave-
nue, Is entertaining Miss Smith, of New
York city. Miss Smith was a pupil of
Mile. Bernard lcole Julian and Mons.
Hon lUchard at Sevres, France. While
in this city Miss Smith will open a class
In china painting.

P. J. Collins, the South Main street
merchant tailor, Is visiting relatives
in Boston, 'Mass.

Cashier James Stott, of the First Na-

tional bank, accompanied by his wife
and Miss Lillian Baker, will leave
Monday for a month's vacation at
Pigeon Cove, Mass. On their return
home, iMlss Baker will visit friends in
New Jersey and Brooklyn.

Mrs, Alfred Bently. of Hospital
street, Is visiting relatives in Susque-hnn-a.

Mrs. G. D. Conch and family are
SDendln? ttha month of lAueuat at
Clark's Summit.

Miss Minnie Dennis, who has been
residing in this city for the past year,
is visiting her parents In Boyd's Mills,
Wayne county. Beatrice and Harry
Dennis are also visiting at the same
place.

Mrs. William Crago has gone to
flora ntorv, where she will spend the
winter. Her sons, William and Moore,
will enter the School of the Lackawan-
na In the fall. William will take a
course under Marlon Stuart . Cann,
preparatory to entering West Point.
. Dr. C. T. Meaker, who has been
Spending the past month with Ms fam-
ily at Ocean Grove, has returned home
and will be found at his office on Salem
avenue at his usual hours.

George Pendelton, of Wayne street,
has gone to his former horns, Stoning-to- n.

Conn., where he will spend several
weeks. . -

Miss Gatjrklla Coleman Is spending
her vacation with relatives in Plttston.

Martin, the Httle child of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Mannton, who was so se-
riously 111 yesterday with convulsions,
Is Improving and It is thought now that
he will recover.

Miss Minnie Cowles Is enjoying a visit

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

Carpets,

j Oilcloths, --

Linoleums,

f Lace'Cortains,

Chenille Cortalns,

2 Tapestry Curtains,

Window Shades and

2 'Wall Papers.

Remember, tht a booaflde .Clearing Co
irioeiele is sake room fer fall gewsa. ,

T

J. SCOTT INGLIS
- " 43 UCCIWInnl AVE. .

Neute.
with friends in Beelyvllle and Lake
ArleL
.William Htsted and family, of Wy-

oming street, are camping at Keen's
pond.

Miss Louise Stevens, of West Pitts-to- n,

is visiting Mrs. A. a Baker, on
Washington street.

Mrs. Nlcolal H. HlUer. of Lincoln
avenue, has Issued invitations for a
tea Thursday. August t, in honor of her
sister. Miss Howes., of Utlca.

Mrs. James Norris. who has been
spending the past two weeks with rel-
atives in Ohio, has returned home.

Miss Ella Arthur Is 111 at her home, on
Blrket street.

Mrs. Jesse iH. Williams, who has
been spending the past few months
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. C. H.
Lee. has returned to her home in Glen-vin- e.

Conn.
Mrs. William White Is entertaining

Mrs. J. C. Roesler and daughter, of
Scranton. and Mrs. Edwin Williams
and daughter, of New York city.

Miss Ida Snyder Is supplying the place
of orgalnst at the Methodist Episcopal
church, during the absence of Miss
Rose Strickland, who Is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation at Ocean Grove.

Rev. James E. McAndrew, of Scran-
ton, is visiting friends in this city.

Miss Anna Berry has returned home
from a visit with friends at Meshop-pe- n.

Wyoming county.
James Thlmpson Is able to be out

again after a severe attack of rheuma-
tism, which has confined him to the
house for several weeks.

Mrs. O. A. Place, of Terrace street.
Is .enjoying a visit from her mother,
Mrs. Payne, of Btnghamton, N. T.

Miss Louise Tryon. of Darte avenue.
Is enjoying a visit with friends In Burn-woo- d,

Susquehanna county.
James Oakley, a brother of Mrs. O.

L. Utly, has accepted a position in Mr.
Utley's tea store, on Salem avenue.

Harry Dilts, of Belmont street. Is

spending his vacation In Wayne county.
Miss Mabel Case has gone to Way-mar- t,

where she will rusticate for a
while.

Miss May Lynot. of Woodlawn ave-

nue, is spending a month's vacation
with her cousin, James Oilboy, at Dur-ye- a.

' Miss Lizzie Tompson, who has been
visiting friends In Jenningsvllle, Pa-h- as

returned home.
Mrs. B. W. Colwell and daughters, of

Jersey City, are visiting relatives in
town.

Miss Lydla Wood, of Cemetery street,
Is entertaining Miss May Laity, of Ash-

ley.

AVOCA.
Mike Gorman, of Wllkes-Earr- e, spent

Sunday with Miss Annetta Murphy.
Miss Mame Golden, of Scranton, Is

the guest of Mrs.- - M. A. Golden for a

few days.
The game of ball on Saturday be-

tween the Anthracites and the Young
Men's Christian association of Scran-
ton resulted In a victory for the Young

Men's Christian association, the score
being 31 to 5.

Miss Vame Flaherty, of Archbald, is
spending a week Vlth James Connolly
and family, of Grove street.

Kdward Joyce and John Redding, of
Plttston, called on friends Sunday.

On Saturday the Moosics played an
Interesting game of ball with the Eure-ka- s

of Providence on the latter's
grounds. The score was 10 to 1 In favor
of Eureka. The 'batteries for Mooslc
were McDonald and Kurtz; for Eure-ka- s.

Reagan and McDonald.
Mlm Alice Morahan Is visiting friends

In Scranton and Dunmore.
MUs Sadie Gillespie,, of Plttston, was

the guest of Mies Ella O'Malley, on
Saturday.

The Avoca business men accept the
challenge to a game of base ball with
the Mooslc business men.

Miss Alame Fltzsimmnns was pleas-
antly surprised on Friday evening by
her following friends, who tendered her
a party at her home: Kate Brennan,
Nellie Curran, Mary Kearney, Liz-
zie Dixon, Agnes Morahan, Agnes
Fltzslmmons, and, George Webber,
John Morahan, Will Curran, Tom No-
lan, L. J. Baxter, John Doherty, Pat-
rick Gllroy and George Allen and Lydla
Connor. Singing and dancing were in-
dulged in, after which refreshments
were served. -

(Misses Kate Loftus and Cella McAn-
drew, of Plttston, called In friends last
evening.

P. Desor, Will Redding and Luke
Keating, of Plttston, called on friends
on Cemetery street, on Sunday.

'P. F. Devers. P. J. Toner, and James
Walsh, tonsorlal artists, have entered
a contest for a "barber's chair, the pro-
ceeds of which are for the benefit of St.
Mary's church."

Attorney T. R. (Martin, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Dr. Brown, of Scranton,
visited Dr. Berge yesterday.

MAY FIELD.
The Citizens' band have accepted

the challenge of the clerks of Jermyn
to a game of ball, and the game will
take place this (Monday) --afternoon at
3 o'clock on the East Side grounds,
Jermyn. The following is the list of
the players for the clerks and their po-
sitions on the field: James ileehan,
catcher; James Morgans, pitcher;
Frank Cain, short stop; M. Mendleson,
first base; Prince, second base; T. B.
Crawford, third base; W. E. Davis,
left field; O. D. Lewis, center field; Pat-
rick Loughney, right field; Robinson,
second catcher. .F. Cain, captain; H.
J. DeGraw, manager.

The game at Alumni park Saturday
between the carpenters and plumbers
resulted In a victory for the latter. The
score was 7 to 9. 4 ,

Miss Susie Bergan, of No. 4, Is visit-
ing at W. J. Bergan'a, on Lackawanna
avenue.

The clerks of Mayfleld and Jermyn
are anxious for a game of base ball
with the commercial travelers of Scran-
ton. ,

P. F. Kllker was In Scranton Satur-
day afternoon. '

HAWLEY.
Daniel Corcoran, James Flynn, Pat-

rick McOarty and Patrick Kelley went
on a fishing excursion Friday to Shef-fler- 'l

pond, near Hilghknob, and win be
gone one week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith returned
home from Stroudaburg last week, af-
ter spending several ' days visiting
friends and relatives at that place, j

'iMlss Bridget Caroblne, of Olyphant,
Is vhrttlng friends here, on (Marble Hill.

W. H. Anns, traveling passenger
agent for the-Erle- , at Binghamton. N.
Y., was In town Saturday making ar-
rangements for the Odd 'Fellows' excur-
sion from 'Honesdale to Mew York Via
Newburgh and Hudson river routs,
which has been arranged for Aug. t.

Miss Ann S. Hawkens and Mist Ber-
tha Van Etten, of Port Jervls, were In
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town last week and were the guests of
(Misses Anna and Mamie Schardt. -

Miss Angle Connors, of Scranton, Is
visiting friends In town.

iH. Norris. Erie station agent at
Honesdale. was in town Saturday.

Mrs. Allyn Treslar, of Hoadleys. was
In town Saturday.

TUN KM AN NOCK.
While B. M. Stone was skirmishing

about Shingle Point, on the huckleberry
mountains, a day or two since In search
of berries someone borrowed a red and
black plaid horse blanket out of his
wagon, without permission, and failed
to return It. He would be glad to have
It sent to him at Tunkhannock, as he
has further use for it.

& Grant Hatfield, formerly of this
place, writes from Denver. Col., that
he was obliged to visit a hospital and
have an operation performed on his
hip, and later an abscess formed and
broke. He Is able to sit up some now,
and Is in a fair way to recover. Dr. F.
D. Brewster, of Scranton. prescribed
for him.

C. M. Klshpaugh, of Harrlsburg, has
been up looking after business matters
a couple of days.

The Quay-Hastin- war still wages
with a vigor that permits no indiffer-
ence from those who are In it. The
campaign liar Is still In good working
trim, for It would be hard to reconcile
some of the statements now made with
those that have been made In the past.
But this Is not a campaign of recon-
ciliation anyway.

The proposed centennial celebration
of the establishment of 'Nicholson town-
ship will not materialize. The time is
up this week, and no preparations have
been made. Lack 0 publio sentiment
Is the cause, the people evidently taking
more Interest In the settlement of some
of the problems they are now facing
than In the settlement of their town-
ship a hundred years agone.

Members of the Sixteenth Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, of which there are quite
a number In this section, will be Inter-
ested to know that the thirteenth an-

nual reunion of their regimental asso-
ciation will be held at Berwick on
Wednesday, Sept. 25.

The executive committee of the
County Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet with Mrs. F. T.
Knapp on Saturday next to arrange
for the annual convention, to be held
some time next month.

Bass Using at Lake Carey Is reported
good now.

Miss Ella Bardwell, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting relatives here.

Woodcock shooting along the river
flats Is a seasonable sport now, and
nearly every morning hunters, with
their dog and gun, board the trains
for points up or down the river, where
the coverted birds are likely to be
found. The sport Is a rare one when
game Is abundant, but they have been
hunted so much In this vicinity that to
bag a half dozen In a morning's eunt
Is counted excellent luck.

Lucius S. Squire, of Scranton, Is vis-

iting his parents here.
The ladies Invite everybody to attend

their lawn social at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Miller tomorrow
evening. Ice cream and cake will be
served.

The Nicholson Examiner oversteps
the bounds of propriety entirely when
It refers to Rufus B. Northrop as "Boss
Northrop." Anyone who knows Mr.
Northrop at all knows him to be scru-
pulously careful about Interfering with
the political belief or action of others.
He has convictions of bis own and
purposes to stand by them, and he Is
perfectly willing that others should do
likewise. He stands by his first convic-
tions concerning the Quay-Hastin-

fight because he believes them right,
and because it has never been demon-starte- d

that the majority of the Re-

publicans of the county would have
him do otherwise. The fact that a ma-
jority of the county committee are for
Quay proves nothing. Committees are
machine made, usually, and may, or
may not, represent the sentiment of
their party. Even the bitterest enemies
of Mr. Northrop here in Tunkhannock
would never think of referring to him
as a boss.

An alleged base ball team from Dallas
came over Saturday and attempted to
play ball with the Tritons. The Dallas
boys obtained a few luns, but the Tri-

tons had a majority like unto that
of Hastings when he ran for governor.

Another Niagara excursion from
down In the Lehigh region went up
the line Saturday afternoon, but was
rather slmly attended. Niagara Falls
Is the same marvelous feature of na-

ture's handiwork that It always was,
but since so many people have visited
It tra,vel in that direction Is falling off.

MONTROSE.
Hon. Galusha A. Grow was in town

Saturday. He found Montrose very
warm.

K. Bunnell and his nephew, WlUard
Bunnell, are making a tour of the west-
ern states.

Mrs. W. W. Smith and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Fannie Stevens, are visiting
at Unldllla. IN, Y., the guests of Mrs.
Ernest Sutton.

Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Jessup arrived
home from (Bar Harbor, Me., where
they have been visiting for a short
time.

Miss iNellle Conklin is at Lake Ariel
for three weeks, the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Guernsey, of Scranton.

Mr. Uhler, of Easton, Pa.', Is the
guest of A. B. Burns. '

The chemical engine was tried Friday
evening to see what effect a rest of a
month had upon the action of he
chemicals.

Mrs. H. H. Fordham and Miss Hattle
Woodruff may be classed among the
expert lady cyclists. .

The Nicholson Base Bale itearn is ex-
pected to play a game with the home
team next Thursday.

M008IC.
Mrs. William Stevenson, of Fourth

street, was a visitor In Scranton on
Thursday.

Samuel Hlnei and wife, of Scranton,
were visiting at the residence of John
M. Robertson, on Main street, Friday
afternoon.

M. L. Diamond, of Clark's Summit,
Is spending a few days among friends
In town.
' The Lackawanna Chemical and Fer-

tilizing company paid their employes
yesterday for the month of July.

The Mooslc Cash store, F. S. Dymond
proprietor, have purchased a new team
of large black horses for their de-
livery 'wagon.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by ths "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness' in
relieving pain lri the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of ths urinary pas-
sages. In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately, If you want quick
relief and sura this Is your remedy. Sold
by a M. Harris. Druggist, W Pens ave.
sue, Scranton, Pa." . , , .,

HAU8TCAO.
Mrs. I. P. 8t John, of Brooklyn. N.

Y.. is visiting at the residence of C. J.
Laagley, on Front street.

Dr. T. D. Lamb was at Conklin, N.
T.. on Friday on professional business.

The Herald has moved to its new
home, on Church street.

Miss Mable Holland, of Skeneatles,
N. Y-- Is visiting friends In town.

P. R. Carpenter's fine new house on
Church street is completed.

Mrs. William Flemmtng and daughter
are stopping with friends In Waverly,
N. Y.

The floors of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association are being
painted.

The Major house la again to change
hands. N. O. Major, the former pro-

prietor, will again have control. It Is
said that Mr.. Bowdlsh. the present
proprietor, has purchased a hotel In
New Mllford.

Master Spencer Tiffany, of Montrose,
Is visiting his brother, U E. Tiffany.

NICHOLSON- -

(Mrs. Harry Walker, of Binghamton,
Is the guest of Mrs. M. K. Walker.

Edwin Sewall has returned to New
York after a week's sojourn with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Rosella Nichols, of Scranton, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gustle eBn-Jaml- n.

New consignment of parrots and
canaries at Furgeson's, 130 Franklin
avenue, Scranton.

While Miner Billings was trying to
drive one of his colts single, the horse
became frightened at a hearse and ran
down Main street Into a carriage be-

longing to Will Wilbur; broke and com-
pletely demolished the vehicle the horse
was attached to. .

The Christian Endeavor society will
hold a lawn social at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Titus, next Wednesday evening.

iMlss Wattle Bacon has gone to Lake
Winola for a few days.

SUE RESENTED TME INSULT.

From the Chicago Post.
"I couldn't help it, papal"
8 he looked up Into his face with her

frank blue eyes and It was Impossible to
doubt her.

"But you didn't seem to be protesting
very much," said the old gentleman.

"But it was so sudden, papa, that I
couldn't," she Insisted.

"Tell me about it,", he aa.
"Well, he adopted a very clever ruse,

you see. He got me to look the other way,
and, then, before I knew it, he had kissed
me on the ckeek."

"The scoundrel!"
"It was wrong of him, of courser
"What did you do then?"
"I was very angry. I told him It was an

Insult."
"Indeed It was, and you should have or-

dered him to leave the house. Did you?"
"N-n- o; not exactly."
"Well, what did you do?"
"I told him it was an insult, and that he

must take It back."
"And then?"
"He was taking It back when you came

In and saw htm."

It is Known
t3y Its Cures

It Is not what we say, but what
Hood's Sarsaparllla. does, that tells the
story of Its merit.

The thousands of people whom It bss
raised from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, srs ths strongest and
best advertisements Hood's Sarsaparllla
has. 'No other preparation In existence
has inch a record of wonderful cures.

This is why Hood's Sarsaparllla his ths
largest sals, and requires for Its produc-

tion the largest laboratory In the world.
Now if you need s good medicine, why

not try that which has dons others so
ranch good. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the Only

True Dlood Purifier
Prominently in ths public eye, fl ; six torfa

j act harmonlontly with
II(XXI 8 WHS Hood's SarsaparWa. so.

NEW

Kill in
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

The FALL TERM of this popular
Institution opens Monday, September
2,1896.

Our location is one of the most beau-
tiful ond Picturesque summer resort
regions of the stat9. Buildings are new
nd comfortably furnished. Good

Iioahdivg a recogilzed feature of the
BohooL Departments: In addition to
all other departments in the Normal
Schools we hato Included In our Man-
ual Training Depariuont, the Art of
Plain and Ornamental Sewing, Dress-
making, Cutting and fitting, free to
all lady pupils. Send for our new

catalogue. Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M., Prill.

Edst Strondslrcr0, Fa,

The stock we purchased st the Fberiff's Bale
at Basletun, Pa. Our Hale since opening
proTed more eatlsfsctory ttisa wo thought.
The crowd on Monday was enormoualy Urge,
snd carried sway the Bargains, and the stock
which' ia left we'll dispose of at your own
rrloes. Bale all week at tbe following prices:

Drest Ginghams, gross price, 7 oents,
Our Pries. 3W Cents

1 ease of Unbleached Brown Cotton, 1 4,
heavy, for sheeting only, gross price, 9
cento, Our Price, 4tt Cents

1 esse Cheeked Crash, sll linen, gross price,
io oents, Our Pries, 8 Cento

I esse Bleached Towels, by the pats,
fringed, gross pries, so oents.

Our Prlee.lO Cents
leaseM Bleached Mohawk Mnsllo, grow

price, 15 oents, Our Price, 12M Cents
A great sals for tbe ass of every home hold.

1 ess of Torkey Red Covers, sises 8x4 and
10x4, gross pries. ILOO and 11.60.

Our Prise, SOo. and 69o.
. Fast Turkey Bed. .

RHEUhATISM

Hm Yon Got It ? If Yon

: Haw, Not Is the Time

to Be Cured.

There are very few people of middle or
advanced age that have not bad more or
less experience with rheumatic pains, and
those who have not experienced those
pains can be thankful that they have been
spared from the suffering of one of the
greatest torments of which flesh Is heir to.
What is the cause of rheumatism is a
question frequently asked. A volume
could be written on rheumatism and Its
causes,. This term Is applied to all in-

flammatory affections of the fibrous, mus-
cular and serous tissues, which are not
clearly referable to Injury. The cause
may be said to be exposure to cold and
wet, sudden chills, residence In cold, damp
and variable climates Is a common cause.
Lactic acid In the blood is supposed to be
one of the chief causes. A great deal has
been written on this subject the cause
of rheumatism. A Joint or muscular tis-
sue that has been sprained Is more liable
to be the locality of an attack. The
shoulders, wrists, knees, ankles and lin-
gers are the Joints generally attacked by
this complaint; also the muscles, and at
times Is accompanied by a low grade of
fever, but let the complaint be seated
where It will, the patient Is a great suf-
ferer, and the question arises where and
how to get cured of this terrible com-
plaint. Dr. F. B. Smith and staff have
made the treatment of rheumatism one
of their specialties for years and have
met with wonderful success. Their treat-
ment of this disease by magnetism has
brought a permanent cure to hundreds of
sufferers who bless the day they went to
Dr. Smith and staff for treatment. If
you or any of your friends are suffering
from this complaint do not wait until the
winter rains and winds have caused your
pains to be so severe that you cannot leave
your home, but go at once, see thoae doc-
tors, place yourself under their care and
be cured. Consultation free from 9 to 5
dally except Sundays. Tuesdays and Fri-
days from a, m. to 9 p. m.

505 LINDEN STREET.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton

Tbe Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Oar

Mum 11.
Will go a great way toward

evening up things
for ear customers

we mi yoii money mis IK.

SUITS.
Ken's Suits, regular price $9, $4.65

Men's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
fan's Pants is lot is $.65

Men's Gissliere Puts 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Senlceable Suit for $ .85

1 Good Wool Snlt for 1.43

A Hobby Dress Snlt for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for ,25

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

. 230 Lackawanna Ava.

8IQN Of THE BELL

3 oases of Summer Betbrlggan Men's TTa
, derweer, In all qualities, gross pries, 2&a,

tie. and &0c. our
Prloe to Close Out Entire Let 20c

69 doses Men's White Cnlanndried Shirts,
pore lines bosom, double front and back,
gross price, 60 cents,

Our Price, 29 Cento
COO dosen of Outing Shirts, in all qualities,

gross price, 29e., SOo., 60s., 00c. and ISo.
Wo will make a sweep on the entire lot
and let her go at 29 Cento Your Choice

HOSI EP.Y-Th- .ee prices will hold good
for all this week. 6U0 pair Men's Books

' at Be., (rose price, 10, s 64 pairs Ladles'
Past Black Hoes, gross price, 10 cents.
Our Price, 5c.l 14 dosen of French
Balbriggan Halt Hoes, and fast Black
Hose, gross prloe, 86 cents,

Our Price, 12K Cento
Ladles' Vests st one-hal- f less than elsewhere.

Be careful and calL '

EM II O CO.. DID SID KITS 1 PRICE STORE.

'
(AOTIOM ;

TO our
Jya? bu.1?"Cro?3l50 wLsh assure their marrr tmU

r?ns,t!?at 'liSy win this ?ar hold to their usual custom
pi milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the newJtlytU.i?f ,Ncw,wl,caJt 18 now Pon the market, ami

excessively dry weather many millers areof t.op,.nlon already cured, andmill ng. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wlfi tikino risks, and will allow the new wheat fuUytbxvamonths to mature before grinding.
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Samples sent by mail". State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy stylo

Cotton Warp Mattings,

Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25,
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00,
A Medium Grade, was $5.00,

All Mntriticre tnpnciuv
titles 2 14c. and kc. ner vard
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use. An
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

S
406 and 408 Avo.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE,

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

MATTINGS UNDER VALUE

KERR.
Laokawanna

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines. Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeoeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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FURNITURE CO.,"
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Wyoming Avenue.

FINAL REVIEW OF THE

Odds and Ends
LASTING TWO DAYS ONLY.

The tail enders are all in, and are rounded up in our
show windows for the last call. They are the result of a sort
of general review of all departments, a ad consist of various
pieces that were either overlooked or considered too good to
chop up into odds and ends, but we cannot conscientiously
class them as fall styles, and Odd and End prices will foil
the temptation and make a

Clean Sweep.
Straw Matting
Is occupying space that we require for other goods. If yott
are at all interested in this line, peruse the following quota-
tions, then call around and examine quality and design.

Extra Heavy Fancy China, seamless, at
" " "Medium at

Fair Quality
" "V " at

Best Inlaid Japanese Cotton Warp, at

A Very Fine " " " at

Good Fancy Figured " " at

WE GIVE CREDIT TO ALL.


